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PUBLISHKD DAHY BY
JAMES GORDON HENNETT,

NO. il ANN STREET.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING..The e«ten«ire cireula

ttoa of the Hmu o, both in towu and country, muk.ee it
Mpeatoi channel lor advertuers.

ruK twclvk lmo:j or i.r?i :
1 <Uf, $0 60 4 days, $1 24 7 davi, *1 »7 10dayR,$'JJ6
t * 0 75 5 " IMiH - i 1)0 11 " a 37
« 1 00 fl - 1 7» » * Si 13 12 " 'J 60

FOR BIUHT LlltCI OR Las*
t week*, $1 50 3 months, $8 M
1 Boaiii, 3 00 6 mouths, 16 00

ft/-All dvartiaanunts to be paid l'ar before their interAdvertisement*

iaserted in the Wtmi Herald at fl
per square every insertion.

14oai»i*«i Herald.issued every morning, except Sunday;n ce two ctnU per copy. Country subscribers furnishedat Ui« same rate, for any speciiic period, on a remittancein advance. No pa[>er lent, unles* paid in advance.
Wkkilt llhiuld.issued every Saturday morning, at

nine a'clock; price vi* emit per copy. Kurinshad to countrysubacribers at $3 pur annum in advance.
CoRRKtroNDKVTs.are roqueted to address their letters to

JitMm Gordo* Bivictt, Propriotor and Editor; ua<l all
rlw on businvM must be |ioit pai<l.

Circulation or th« Utrald>
Mtwm Hiuild, daily paper, 19 <>0
WlllLT H .400
Bar**. HaKALU.oulhcarrival of* < teams r 1»,000

AAreciteeireuUtioiiO I the Herald, M,000
Of thmtumensensue we circulate ia

PlltiOKLrHU and Weekly. ibout J,MO
Sorroit, " "1,300
StMCCTICUT, " 1,S00
lUTlHnll. " "KHI
WAJH1HOT0N. * "Mi'
iMblf t>D TIOTi " " 100

Asentt for the Nevr-Vork Herald.
Philadelphia, Ptnn..Geo. B. Zieber, corner
fThird and Dock-«ta., opposite the Kxehangn.
Baltimore, Md.Wm. Tavlor, 12 North-street,

Mftrxhe Po»t Otfie«.
New Orleant, La..Joh* F. Ccrns it Co.,Mertfnnt'sExchange, next door t*> the Pout Uihce.
St l^ouis, Mi..A. J. Woodward.
Mobile, Ala Johi* F. CrRws & Co.
Cincinnati, O..C.Tobev.
Trvy, JV. Y..I.eti Willard, River ctreet.
Albany, N. Y..J. S Bvrber, corner of State

and N. Market, under the Museum.
Pougkkeepsie, X. Y...Levi Smith.
Newark, N. J..Jons Si'wderlakd.
Aipv Brunswick. .V. /..William Solomow.
JSItzabetMown, .V. J..Samuel Crane.
Paterson, .V. /..Matthew Doushertt.
B'**ton, Mass..Geo. W. Kcddiko, No. 8 State

treet,north »ide of the City Hall.
Pftw Haven, Conn..D. C. Mitchell.
Hertford, Conn..D. C. Mitchei l.
Pr. vidence, R. /..Joh.i Cheep.
A'or fich, Conn.Johx Hate*.
L'tica, N. Y...J. B. Lo ve.

Webiter'j Great Speeches.
Wiaarr.a'i Speech at Richmond. reported eicluaieely fof

the Hrrnld. and lhe oulv full and correct report p«bluhed,
irr.luj,j.' Vn> Mr. Hire*' 8pee«h v. Auburn, printed in oue

the Weekly Herald.for tale at thu office, price 61
Sfrecli in Wall »tre*t, reported for the Herald,

printed oo beautiful white eatia for framing.price $1 SO.eame
Qifch in a tingle Urge iheet for framing.price I2i ceuU.
Wibiiu'i (pcech in Kichmond, priuted on white latin,

alao fkreale.price $1 to.

MUTHH AND AMERICAN HTEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

BRITISH QUEEN AND PRESIDENT.
45cp43E2D Th*M Slcua 3ht;« vt intended to rnn

>5ijQNHfc iSrrgulaely between thi» port, London and

^SUmaSrnlLiv«"Pool, *f->Uow«:NEWYORKTO LOND3N.
The B R1TISII QUEEN, of 901» touJ and S90 hnrae power,

11in' Richard It inert*, 11. N- commander. will
From Lomliit. | From New York,
tot November. lat December.

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
The PRESIDENT of 13M Un«, and MO

power, M. M. tveaae, commander, will
^" BSiSaBW «ail

From LirerpooL I 'r0
" * York.

Ut October, l4 No»emb«r,
l«t December. I ,gt 1941.I

TV rate of uutv to the Main S.iloon i« St 30, anJ all other
after berth* $iao.tore *aloo«, ilW.eicluaiTa otwinea,wlu-b
wftl be furniahed o» call at reawoable rate*.
Steward* fee* $* 61.
The rtrimh Uueen will take MO tot* ! * *«.
The Pretideat will take 1000 tona canjo.
Plana ofthe aecoramodatiaoa of both *ht|» may be teen at
Agent'* olfi.e.
fm fr^htor image,app^BgwoRTH 8M,TH

oK 4 Jonea'lane, rear of 109 Front *treet
"

FOR LIVERPOOL.
Steam Ship PRESIDENT u to tailNoPraaident,M M.Kean*.

"eommauder.will t ika low too* freight, (and
ifforii afar.rable nyportuniir for ahipmant* of good* which
Maiff to go iu llritiah raaiel*) which will be taken at fair
ratal <*( freight Her accommodation* for p-uaage are adimr*
Mr adhdled rcomfurt. For freight or nan^te apuljr to

r+1 ta WAPSVTORTH fc SMITH, N». * Janea line

ikirisH AVI) NORTH AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL.

TEAM SHIPSOK i*x> TONS AN» tooHORSK power.
KHOM BOSTON TO LlVEEHrOOL.

Kr.rn Bo*tou. Krom Liverpool.
KiTANNIA, Hcnrr Wood > 0ct , , t ,r»»lT. eomnminHir. iv

COLOMBIA, KichtrdCleluid } Oct. II Sept. 19

ACADIA, MilUr, torn ) jjot | qCI ^
CALkJ3«NI\. ,«« j Nor tl Oct. Itmadder. 1

ITANNIA, ilenry Wood-j . x Hot «r-ifT. romrnntder. S
ACADIA, K C. Milltr, torn- j j , D tmaoder. y1
Th*«« »hip« >r» f-jrafbed «itn the bo«t of ttorci, wine*.lie
nd are rrnrnW with aa riperieneed Sar4e.1i).
The rat* >>f |v>ime u Jtiii, including feel aad all

ttwiv. for * mcS.aiipli at W Broad »l. tortT BAH* LAV It LIVINGSTON.
rRLIGHT TO PITTSBUKG.

ggui&fjfettiii.
JAMES O'l'ONNOll It CO.'S Portable I w bi>dj Line.

Office (!) Wall (treat, below Te>rl atreet. New York.
Oo-><t* recairtil m.l forjatrded to PitKburK with the K re* tret

Aaaratrh--uo tr it rehjnillin* or ieuaiati n of Hie
4s*rrnt Ion ol me'ti'Mmie betwei>ii I'mlad tlplua md PittatentK rr in. il >r < 1."I'llre it the < Mfi r. nil v>'

«S5QA
Lear* *t.i<en Inland. Lear* Whitehall.
A', ft o'clock. A M. At I o'clock. A. M.

II II
r m. j p m

4 4« H
P i *i i i-iitV KAILHOA DAmT fRAN8POIITATIONCOMPANY.

New Arr» j.ni it.I onmeucing October tit, ItM,
S- V V tH K AW \I<K

fraa the toot of Cnurtlandtttrtet, N^w York.
(Ercrf day.SuaJ«)' taitptad <

L»a»e New York. Lea*#>ew»rtT
A' A. M At t f. M. A»t»Aa¥, MM !yM11 to « jo ' -j -

4| do 104 4* *>
T do W £
ON 8UNDAY3

From fh* foot of Liberty etrcet.
Lnti N*w York. L*a»a Newark

At » A. M aad 41 P M. At I P M.ao<l it P. M
R*W YORK. tLIZ\Br.THTOW\. HAUWAY , AND

NKW BRUNSWICK
Tare reduced

From Ihr foci afLiberty tlrt«t i«ilf
Laa»a ,N*.» York. L*a*a Naw Hraaawick.

At ( A. M At « A. M.
I P. M. IllP. M.

IOMCHVILLK altpiconiict with theia lioea imK * J
t vi Itlwm Nf« Y or k aad Boa»«r*iAa, go eaata.
4a 4a do Miw Brnaawiek, It teat*

Rah »«T] W) eeata . Klj*aba»htown, W cent*.
TS< Philad'lphia mail liaa paaaea through N*w Bruaawiek

hr N w York Mtrr araaina at t t'llock
On "iadaya tka T| A. M. trip fr ta N»w Broauwirli it

Til»m«n wNo procure their Tick»t» at the ticket ofllee,r*CMa ferry ti Wet gratia. Ticket* arc rcrtired by Itir contaronly oa tha day wlen p-irchaied aiall »ai*
ani m nkwark <nu nkw York.. n.e

^C^n^|^^apt»ndid n»» *teuner PA IMtAIC, f.W Mar^ ^SK3K>tin,matter,having been haadaoately ftttej up
fbr tka t*%a<>n. will oa aad after Monday, September Ttk

Otarai Vmir, Nawaa*. ?a»r nr Ruclit it.,N.T.H a'dock.A M. 10 a'clock, A. M.
t t'aioek, P.M. 4 o'clock,P. M.

FARK l*« CENT*.
IV ateamer PAflBAIC la reiaarkabl* fwipatd.parfc'ain

flktdwUnee in aa hoar an4 a hall t* an koar and three gaarlavarack trip.La4ie* will And tkia root* eery pl*a*aat aad particularly
Araatageoaa. a* the laconreaieace of changiai from carta
trybnal *eith bagg *ge la a*ai4ed. Tha Paaaaw haa An* cabin*

Mras"it«l la their nae, attended by a chambermaid, aa4
(WlueVved with bertha and erery eoarentenc*.

rUmikaiMl fr-'ghl takaa oa raaaoaablatcrma.kat oaly
nth oOhc owner at »m

RfcV# AKHA INOi. W f.ill
FOR AND KROM POUOHKKKrsir..
OriMT r«»nt. ( *1Hwell's, WfttPointj' old Bpnag,giahMII I.aiding. New Hamburg, and Miltoa,

.aam^a THe Meamboat OflKOLA, Captaia Verdia*
^^_j^^E3aTrwea4ell.will leave New York from the (ao|

'>f Chamber* atreM. at 4 o'clock, r M. and
ftaaSkefpnr rro«a th* foot of Maaa tt,at T o'clock, A M. an
M further notice, a* followa:.
""Learc Poujhkeepaie. Monday, We4n«*U»- tad Krfiay.atT
''fairrNit York.Tae*day, Wedaeaday aad Sitardar, it 4

HZ freight or pataaaa apply ta tha Captain oa hoard, or
i«M M » R Martin. Ill #aal atrael.
AU pent-arty takea oaly at the riak <>f the owner* of lach

*

~mm*- fARRArtK FOR RAV ANNAH.Regular Lin*.
J(Wwr»cli-t of tth Nafambr.T^e tunr fine faat aa<lin(jb£l«rk.t hrm wili.iam TAYLOR, t apt N. Hocy,win nnattlecly tail aaakaee. Hanng elegaot acromaiodali >aa
far eahia aad itcerage paaaearcra, at low rart*. For parage
Male oa board, foot of Maiden laar, or toaoar

T f Afa, t»TT.4*Peck alip,ar
f ,1 4* tlouth at cor. < loarrrneur lana.

~5jsk vljlitla waited.at adtancd »yt» at
jvw freight ill he paid for a ftw go-d Vaea»u to fr»«ght
bbbcoal fi*m Rxndaul lo Boaton. rmridenca aad o«her
7aa*ar^aH« They will be laada.l «4th(.«it tlw leaal dalay
Awl* at the oAcc af the IJalawara and Hudaoo I'tral ( "tnpawyit William, cttacr «f Plat tiff**. a» tm

I

E'NE
NE

KOH NJtW OKLfcANBsk m. MLLOUISIANA AVDNEV TOHCTTNff OK PACKEm
(To aail ev«ry other Monday )

Ship YAZOO. C»j,t. B. J- H. Trank,
MISSISSIPPI, Capt.C. Hilliard,
LOUISVILLE.C.pt. M. Huut,
HUNT8V1L L£, Oaut. J. Eldridtfe,
NASHVILLE. Capt. A. A. Woo3.
SHAKSFEAHE, Caut Allen Miner.

The above tflups are all of the first clam, coppered and copperfaalened, of a light draft of water, and huilt in tin* city
i»> «Ur for Ih# IraM** with i>l»cint urritminailfttioiid f.)r
dinger*,and commanded by able and experienced maatrr*..
The price of pa**age from N»w York to New Orlt-»n» i* tiled
at $uu, and from New Orlran* to New York at $90, without
liquor*. They will at all time» be towed up mid down the Mumasippiby *teamboat*, and the strictest punctuality wiuierved
iq their time of nailing. Neither the owner* or captain! ol
the*e thiol wil be reifwnaible for jewelry, bullion, precious
stoned silver, or plated ware .or for any letter*,parccli or package**ent by or put on board of them, nolo* regular bill* oi
lad-.ng are takeu for the tame, and the ralue therein e»pre*»ed.
For freight or pannage, apply to

E. K. COLLINS LIO.M South it.
or JAMES E. WOODRUFF, Agent

in New Orltarn,who will promptly forward any gocil* to
hi* addrta*.
The (hip* of thi* line ire warranted to tail regularly a* advertised.
No good* received alter Saturdar evening, previous to the

il.y of *ailing. <*i*

PASSAGE FROM OHEAT BRITAIN AND IKELAND

The iub*criber« continue t« make engagement! lorPirwardisgand bringing out pa**> uger* from the old country to the
United Stale*, by rirat «ta*a American ship*, tailing w<ek!y
fr»m Liverpool, avoiding all det<ntion at tr p port ol einharka
ti»n; a free p-iua-ige per siuamer from the varioi* porti in Ireland,Scotland. c;ih alio We a. cured. The accommodation! are
provided itrictly with an eye to the comfort and convenience
of the pa**e,.gera, and when thoie aettled lor decline coming
out, the money i* alwaya returned to thote from whom it waa
received. Apply to

SAMUEL THOMPSON, Old Eitsbliahed
I'aaaase Office, '273 Tearl it. or to

F1TZ HUGH iTORI.VSHAW,
10 Ooree Piazza*. Liverpool.

Draft*, Ste. on the Bank of Ireland, National Bank da; NationalBank of Scotland, Liverpool and London, are I'umlaked
for any amount, payable on demaud, for the accommodation of
tho«e wiihing to re nut to their friend*. Apply a* above.
n3 In*

PACKETS FOR HAVRE.SECONDLINE.

m m m m
The rilnp* ! this line will continue their departure from

New York on the firat,and will *ail from Havre on the 24th of
anh monthdurine the vear,thua:.
From fit* York. From Havre.
January lit > C Hehruary 44th
May l*t > ShipUTICA, J.B. Pell, \June 34th
September t*t J {October 94th

5±uarr Ship CHAS. CARROLL, «|h
October Ut> W- 1***« (NoTemberMth
March lit ) ( April 94th
July lit > New ihip ONEIDA, {August 94th
November 1st) JM.Funek. ( DeoeuibbettMtli
A^let ftfSMp BALTIMORE, Si?"""7
December lat \ K<lw' ^aak7 September 94th
The accommodation! oftheie Ship* art not aurpamed, combiningill that may be required for comfort. The price ofeabm

pnasag-i! $100. Pa**engeri will be lupplied witherery requiiite
with the eiception ofwine* and liquori.
Goodiintendedl r these vM*eli willbe forwarded hythesubicriter.free from any otkerthauthe exueme* actually incurred

" "''" Ul"rTd7&'fc«iNCKENlAg,nU,
oil No.» Tontine Bnilding

PASSAOfc FOR SAVANNAH,
sllS- iHROLDOLD ESTABLISHED LINE,

(Comprising tne following well known superioi packets.)
sUtiy CELIA, Captain D. L. Porter,

ti ASTON, aptain C. Chadwirk.
Brig WILSON FULLER, Captain C. Thatcher.

L. BALD WIN,Captain T. Bas»ett.
(i B. LAMAR, Captain J. Johnson,
PHILIRA, Captain Shernan.
STEHLINO, Captain J. A. Risky.

Thesbore packets are all of the fir,t class, and their accomodation*for cabin, second cabin and steerage pasjengt rs, are
well knuwn o be uuequalled botli for coiufor I and coavruience.
Persons w ishing to embark by either of this line, are requested
to mike application to

W. k J.T TAPSCOTT 43Pecks1ip,
att or at«» South «t.

"|*» PASSAGE KOR LONDON-Paeket of <the lOih
W^Yy November.An elegant fast sailing packet shift, will
m Hi'ImJii despatched a* albore, her regular day. Hating
iplcn lid atcom-nodations Tor cabin, second cabin and steerage
passetgers, eai ly application should b* mud* on board, or to

W. ft J. T. TAPSCOTT, 43 Peck *1 p, or
Ml 43 South St., cor. (iouTerneur Isne.

lAJc*- FOR LONDON.Packet of the lath Nonmber.
»J?ltj^.The first clues f*«t sailing packet ship SAMSON,
JMgMKaa' apt. Stu-ges. will sail as above t er regular day.

Hairing rery superior accommodations for cabin.gd cabin and
steerage passengers, persons intending loen.t-aik should aake
iimnediaie application on hoard. f >ot of V aiiten lane, orto

VJLiW T CiA n .UC.U L IXIX .A 1, IWf iur II.

b3 corncr of aomh.
FOR LONDON.Tlie Snf A ! f«l (ailing copperJNMK fa.tened Br. brig LORD RAVENSWORTH, Capt.

MtMkto.Ncwtoliin, hi» considerable uf Her cargo engaged
and will haeenuick il apnirh, f.«r bat >nee of fr« Ixht or pti»«»er,
apply to BAKCLAY h LlVINt^ioN/M Brimd it.,or

i t-. [' H SCHMIDT'S SO\ V (On

rtf M)R LIVKKPOOL.-New Lin*..Regular Packe
£w9±o( S* I) November..The eleg-int packet *lup ROS
mmmtrn* ICS, Capt. John Col I lot, of 1100 tona, will *.iil
u above, rer rigular d,ij. For Ire -^ht or puiu', havingaccommodi'kiiu unequalled far splendor or comfort, apply
on board, at Orleaoi wharf.foot or Wall street, or to

E. K. COLLINS tk CO..K Soutl.st.
Price tf paasac e $1P0.
The p»rk*tat ip SIDDON8, Capt. N. D Palmar, ISM lou,

witl succeed the Hoscioa,and sail'i3lli December,bar regular
t»Vj oii«

FOR MARSKILLES.TSe »ut<erior copper faj
WrTj^tened and copptred French bark FRANCOIS HOI^ MMfaNORE, Caot. iodefroy, has three lourtU* of htr eargono bjard. For freight or pa«»ai:» ipply to
<*l IIOU) k HINl K k. S. 9 Tint me Buildings
xAJ*- FOK HAMBURG.A Aaa hat tailiag eopptraigj»y. Vessel will be despatched on or before Wt proxui.o

h*i c »n»idrral>le cargo tugag'd. For balance of
freight or paaiage, anplr to
j* D. IC SCHMIDT'S SONkrn.M Wall at,

FOR A MSTERD\.M..I'he An* fast sailing shipAUDAt A, J jh:i Valle roaster, h<a three four.ha of
AlHla hereunto en^agcri, aad will have immediate despatch.
For t alanre of fr'icht, or to
_t.8J D. II SC HMIDT S SON it CO., M Wall at.

J. fra1 KIJ ROTTERI) A VI r1 if ftae fast sailing brig
( fnNF. t'T I'NIC, (;»»>t. N.irrin has thr creator i trI ! r

.^ UUstfL'' irgo eagagrd.aa<l will lure juick despatch. For ba|
lance o| trcght or pu-»fw<-. appl> to

BOORMAN. JOHNS t'ON it ro It* I ireenw ich .t,
nOT or U. II. SCHMIDT S SON Sc. CO. HI Wall at.

FOR ANTWKHP. 1 lie floe fait sailing coppereds'fJV »nJ eoPy*T faaieued Sw. brig ESTHER, Capt. FalMaaflfciiiiIrr, f,.t» a large part o( her cargo engaged, ami
will have quick despatch. For bilanre «f freight ur paaa.-ige.
apply to

o3i D H Sf HMIDT'S SON k TO.M Wall « .

FOR sir DtiMlNOO .Tlie fln». fait (ailing cop.
* TT rniltM, will tale fr«*ijrlit fot \ny port no (he abote

ialand, ahnulil Ihe bulk of #00 barrel* nfler. Kor whieK or pea
»ie,arplr to D. H SCHMIDT S HON k CO .

m 93 Wall »>.
1*^ K)K ST. THOMAS.Aboat fM bblt. fr«i«ht can
tfyJWbe Kill t «ken for ft. Tl.umaa. A opty toJ*lr n7 iv nimsKN i co.n w»n<t

KOR ST. I ROIX.The bulk of about POO barrel*
»ntilfd for lk» iki»» fluff. Aaplr to

JftMfc* 1*7 r. nilCHSO.V 4 co.a Wall It.
FOK S A V A N >T\ H.Kir»tT*rk»t.The oparior,

<«iini (Mkrl i.ip CINCINNATI, lantow,nUb'iut'r.'i'l niit laino ilinte deaptteh for Ihr above
port i.l ha. aplrndid M r.'mmoiKii ma for cabin, aeroud t abm
andateerac' paaaenfera, *hn will be taken »n m /derate tarina
if early applicatioii la *-.»<]< to

otrHKRDMAN k KF.KNAN,*! Unuth »t.
i*i- f7>r"n(wori;k a is8.tim mperior tret flaao
MtyVy rrr il <r packet ahip louisa.I ipt. ., will he d»aJlMbi'tthdlnn tK« at >f No*, for Ihr aboee port. Cebin,

u t iteerajje paaaeng' r« « il Had thit nil I »fr|r
For paaoa*e, which will be madr moderate,appl> oo board the ahip at l'in<- (tr«*t wharf, or to

HKKDMAN Si Kh> NAN, »i So.th at
N.B Tha packet tliin ST. LAW RF.Nt K, to tail on Tnuraday,11 iaat na rat tak' a frw mora aecood cabin aud atrfrirr

pwafi frri, at reduced ratto,if immediate application l< made,
aa aw aa. ail
AMI.'- PASSAOK Vr.H NfcW OHIJ.AMt, MOBIL*t^KrilAm.tHTON AND SAVANNAH-The auh"ZaftaJSa^tri»cra will ha/e a regular atirrraaaon offtrat el tea

VttNll to aail « eekly for the abeee port*, and paaeenftra rray
rely that a*»'T attention will be firaa to promote their coot
fort d irmiIhr voyaffe Th# lo either 01 fhr »)>«> «

port* willbcittbe loweatraUt. > or further pirticultra.^
^'iso" HKRUMAN h K«f r.NAN.il South at. Bear Wall.
rtf w \ v M VRTF.R.. A Veaael of m«
Jyfy hhdtTobaeco, from Baliirn re to Rotterdam
MU A Veaaai ol 400 hbda Tibaceo, from Baltimore to

Antwerp.
A V'aael of WO hhda Tobarto, from Baltimore to Bremen.
A Veaa> I ofM hhda Tohacea. from Citr Pout to Brem»n.
Three V«aa-la ofMO, 700. ad 900 balea Cotton, from Ihw

leatonto North afFurooe
A Veaaai of 300 toil1, from kmoe to Amaterdam.

D. H SCHMIDT'S SON kCO ,

_t* ?* '!_
PASSAOS FOH MOBILK.The brat claw refa>#¥fyiarpacket ahip TAI Hl)T. (.apt. Ikirrjf. aill haae

Mpilbmmediate deapatch f ir the abcae port. Canm. aec od
rahin an.I ate»raae oaaa> uarra will tind it In their intereat ta

lamina tMa tu|»'wr »« »!'« arcowmndatmiM, krfo * rncaallol' whirh will ht takra al r»Hu«rJ nlti.brapplying board. pitf IS V ol Ri»»r,or to
KeRDMAN It KKK.NAN, II South !.al onr <lnt ml Wall itrrrt, up ata.r«

FOR MOBILE.PaetM if ;lth \ofmh/rKTXl> rhrwrll known *nl claaa faat rarkrt kipJMNBbTA I. B' >T, < ipl Htory, will ba dairatrhrd u ibmr.Ilir triMnirftliniia for tahia, arroad ftkio anil il'trtgepatimpri, ar* of ft rat rat* oHrr, ind thr prir# of paiaatr »»ryr»a«o«iM» Fonfnrther pnrtR'ilm « apply aa hmard Uir (hipn« plrr II t. R, « l«
OLOVfcK k M MWRRAY. to* rio« at ,«

_____
eor»arofSo*tli.

PA< Kh'.TS H)R HAVRK Hrrond I i,vlVry a'up B ALTIMORK, Captain r,d»iH Faak. will iajSMMmm n tkr lit 01 D>t»irh»r
BOVU It HIM. KEN, A»-nt.,n4 * Tonliri* BmMtaf

*jg£ fASTAiif k)k i iv kurihii..i*#w C&Z. IJlfi Parkat »f »th Norrmhrr .Th» rliMl w»ll knawakSMUfa't ailinc parkrt ahir ROSCItfS, n't tona barthrn.
( apt ' ollina. will pootlirtlf anil us Wrdnraday. No*. *. it
Hw| Hrr r»|«'ar dayTar ahiraof tint lin* arr >» v>rll kin* n, that it la a^arfly
*cr*aary to lay that th«:r a'roaiir.ixlatinna arr Itiprrior to
any othrr line of v»arVrl». P<-r»an» about to ri'it Ihr «H
nuntrr. ihoul 1 not mil to rtMnin* thr arrawraodalmt.* #1 II m

akilpb#Tor» pe.i«n»duut Ihithir. «d thoar wulir* loarrtirr
thrirhrrtha, will atu4jr Ih'ir own comfcrl by doia« »o rarly.Kar paraa** i» tna ratm, <»ro»d rabin. or»t»rra*r, apply oa
board, foot of Wall itr»»», or to

W fc J. T. TA rm. OTT, M Prrk Slip. or
M 4* South «tr*ft. roro< r ( Chtu rn'nr laar.

PASBAOE KOM AMI. M Hit OLA-fackrt oftflll^yttir tMh Vorrmbrr.Tkr wrl! k*o«* f.it aoliatVMNtoiacktt ahip MERSKT, < «pt. Eilwarda. will poaiti»»Jy tail u abort, and Km »«r<ll at icro«ai.»lali n« f.yrabin. i'toad rabin and a«r>-ra(| p*ai'»arra It a It nfpli atuwthould br ira W on hoa'd, wnl lr of B«rlin« >l j, or toW h J T TAPSt'OTT, «l l>tk alip, orH » South at ,<»r, t>«u. trMur la. t.

W YO
W YORK, MONDAY MO]

PASbAOK KOH THK WEST l.NDIKS.-Kor
ifVfy punier to ilwWnt Indira, firet tat. aectiiamodattoBe
MMmmm offering, apply to
uT P. REIE11SKN fc C0.6»WaH»t.
IS FOR NKW OHI.KANS.The auperior ibi|iwffy M All V KINOSLAjiU, < Wrare. uow uu her

dMNHhtaecund voir 11jje, will be deapntched fur the above port
on the HIS mat. Thu auperiortliiv hM aplendid aceoinmoiii,tioDefor cabin, (ecood caoiuatid atcrragr paaeeiigere, mho will
be taken ob moderate trrmi. Thnae wiahmij to secure b-rtha,
ind requrated tn i-al'mi bmrd the ahip, at footef Piue »trc«i,
or to HERDMAN It K V.ENAN 61 South ft. uT

testimonials~L\ fa von of
CLIRE HUGH'S

TRICOPHEROUS,
OR MEDICATED COMPOUND,

FOB THE

HUMAN HAIR.
u Boitou, Oct. 23. 1839.

u Mr. Saja.tnJ
4* It if with the ireutcst pl'aaure that I acknowledge the immru»-l>* lit fit I iiare recriv«nI from thr Ti irotth?ro«!i< of Mr. V

Clirehugh, h*nug Ht this time a nut- grow th of hair coming ou,
after having hero entirely bald fur nearly fv,nr > ears; and after
Uaviag iruti all the nostrum* wh ch bAV'' been interned and
sold, tut without < tfect. WM. H. I OL.BY.
* Mr. V. Clirehugh :
" Ai regard* Mr- Colby, hit ca»e i» truly asti-niahing. He

ha.< worn a apring toupee nearly fire years, arid at frit hat'
aca ce auriVieut hair to laaten with the clasp. Th- top of l.u
hta<l wan dure Jul cove ed with eruptions, and 1U fart had uo

hair, and waa more in ueed of a whole wig. He had no; used
more thau two bottles uf the Tricophernus, before me hair
started. Hi» caj* is itirouteatib'y a wouiler.

J. A. 9A8SAKI). Hair Dresser,
Trtmont street, Boston.

" New York, April 13. 1540.
" This is to certify that I have used Clirehugh'a Medicated

Compound for the last two months. The hair at the a:d«a and
hack of my head wan fallen off at the lime I first ai ptied it It
haa beru fully rratored, beiig now very healthy ai.il i «uruui
The top of my head Iota been bald tor some yean past; but

Compound t(ie hair haa nmarlMll togr**,
and I have full coi.tiuence of i final success. If there are any
whoatill remain incredulous, you are at liberty to refer thein
to oi', when they c.tu hate ocular deinouatrat'on.

"Philadelphia, Oct. 10,1840.
Mr. Thomaa Bojree :
'' Dear Sir . Thia la t* certify that 1 hare used three bo 11 lea

of that excellent article, I lirehugh's Tiicoiiherous, which
your alvertisenient recommends, and I candidly hid* that
every par irle fwpnl la rt uiot ed and eradicated, and those
haira which were heretofore gray are now a glosay blark.
their original color.audit haa effectually preventvd any hair
from falling off The intrinsic virtue of tli« article, and a
wiahtvbene.it my fellow eitizcus, ate the lole motive! ihat
iuduce nie to peu ihia certificate.

Yours,fcc., R. I. BROWN.
" New York, Oct.to, IStO.

'Mr. V. Clirf hugh :
" Sir,.Keeling anneua for the restoration of my hair Mhiob
lout some ten years aiuee, I waa indaced to read your " Trea

tiae . n the ilructurt aud organisation of the Skin aud Hair."
Krom your manner of treating the subject, I t'elt confident
that yon had discovered the cauaea of baldness, and that to me
waa the first step to a pennantnt cure. After using aeferal
bottles of your Tricopheroua, I found Ue top pi>rt of the head
Covered with a soft downy hair, which has gradually increased
in strength; and having a* you are aware pentverea regu'arlyfor about 12 months, I have now the aatiafaction of seeing a
healthy cropgrowiug where before 1 had not ahair.

I ffer you ihia certificate to be used as you think proper, in
eipectation that it may in? ure others to do as I have doue, aud
I trust with th* same success.

I am.fcc. B*»«»», Greenwich st.
Sold at Cliichugh'a Hair Cutting Kooms, 207 Broadway, curlerof Kulton, aud of hia agents, J. B Dodd, draggi*', corner

of Bleccker and Broadway; Wia. Milnor, druggist, Krauklin
Hnwae, Broadway; aud Mrs. King, bookseller, Fulton street.
Price tl per bottle. uS

ON CfcRTAIN DKLlCATfc UISKASX
P\R. RALPH author of The Private Treatise, csntinu st*
' ' be consulted, as hereto/ore- at hi* residence, 28 Court! audi
street, and may be seen at any hour.

P. 8. Aware of the general opinion entertained ofthat class
of persons who sbtrude their skill and remedirs upon the publicin those diseaaea (multitudes of wnom are *>-i n in almost
every paper,) 1 consider it a duty to give the follo>w(lif state
ment as the ground ou wbii h 1 might cxpecteapecialconfideuce.
Beside* the rank 1 hold as Graduate of Kdiuburgh, and Memberof the Royal College, London, Ike., aa well an beiaj; th«
author of a work eipreaaly on th* diseases here alUdrd to, 1
have also testimonial letters from the moat emineut phvsic'-uuin Kurope, to the most eminent in America,.as Dr. Mutt, ol
New York, and Dr. Physic of Philadelphia,.aud which lcttcri
may b« seen by any one who wiahes it.

I <i.,i .< . ...ii... ..r .......... /. ..... iv,« .... ....

f niuk and eminence in hii profession should devote his talents
to a disease wbnh fMMl »f evry MMrwtiOB preteLd to cur*
so'easily. If, however but one thousandth part of the mis, nea
these people bring onon society were k»o>vn,* very diffr-n-nt
o; iui-io would be formed. And still, it is not only the preIInl niKC.lv and dejection, preying on the mind as well at body,
that u deplored. Cm many of th-in are of sueli » nature as te
effect posterity, if not, indeed, to destroy the generative f*Bctionsaltogether. It is fact, that both Venereal and Ooisorhoea,whea not properly treated, may remain s» dormant in th<
constitution, aj to show themselves iu no other way than ill
tVir efwll up«u posterity.
With regard to the more immediate train of evils, perhaps

nothing;profea a more fruitful aource of theae than tbe practice
of advertising a botlle of drwpa or a boi of pille fur the indiscriminatecure of theae oomplaints. New, supposing e*«u
thise rrinedirs were good, such are the various aymplomi
which continually arise in any case. and ao ««.cutiall> do thev
diseases differ one from another, that cvmnon aenae must tell
that what ia good in one may be destructive in another. It ia
astonishing the opportunities 1 have of wituessiugthese fiwts
in those who apply tn me. For inatauce, SOSM afflicted witfi
gosorihuaa, hare been taking medicine*proper oMyin venereal,
and others id venereal remediea proper only in goaorrhoaa;while not a few had beendeceired entirely,for then, complaints
were neither one nor the other, but were totally different aid
innocent dit- rdera
But of all the casea which more painfallr harrasi the mm'i

and attord the finest field for knavery, la tnat of 8tkicti'>i,
Here the msr pati<-ut ia obliged to pay for pill* or dmt montl.
-fter month. Sometimes the gleet attending this disorder
may subside or disappear a while, MfM|M UNMlMiN
alight oecaaions; but whether tlie discharge return or not, he
is.nonr the better off. Now, every real surgeon or physiciao
knows, that all the physic in the world, alone, would never
cure a stricture; and yet, if properly understood, it may most
easily and speedily be removed. I do not scruple to affirm thai
m inv strictures may be cured in aa many day* a* tkcy had eiiMfiyears before.
To any one of (tmmnn prudence, therefore, I woald say.ll

the*e remarks arc ju*t, (and I can appeal to thr mod eminent
pti) iici i'ia of our city for tlieir truth,) liow important ttial
srery patient should ko«w something oi tlie character ai.d talentof the pereoB whom he ia ahont t» truat with such a rase.
Kor tiie convenience of th 'ie at a distance,aa well aa tho*<

who wiah t« treat their <>wu raae* in the moil comrinrul and
private manut r, I hare contrived a very little cheat, with the
Tir.iTiH fitted in the lid. and which contain* every theory
necessary for the rure of the*e complaint*. 'l'lrat fur gonorrhea,bf»iile the medicine, contain* Jio my I'ataut rocket
Svnnfce. with ingredient* f<>r making the injection*, the pi ice
af u Inch is $10. That lor the Venereal, containing more than
enough fur the cure of any ordinary caae,ia $10, and thecheil
a In tie larger, containing every thuig aece**ary for the cureol
both complaint*. ia $|S.
With respect to the little patent Syringes, whieh 1 cannot

here ite*crif>e, Do one a ho h\snot aeea it, can properly acrreuil
it* convenience aud utility. Aud. indeed, witli regard to the
iutrinaic valu* of thecheit, an uniformly does it meat thr mi*t
san/uine eipectations. that t engage, il ia any ease it fall tu do
ro, and if retarned immediately, the price (hall be instantly reiiuJ.J.
Addre*( JOB. RALPH, 8e«ior,M. D., N Courtlaud t streetHewYork. iJlr

C ARL) TO THE DENTINAL PROFESSION..hi
undersigned would herewith in >st rnprctfully ac.juata

the 8urg-on PrntUts oftbe United Sutr a, that it ia I.is iwtea
tion, with t'i'-lr kind assist »nce and liberal patrouag-, in addi
lion to his rhrir.ical business, to open and establish a Kepoai
tory for the sale of etrry material, uteusil,preparation or an\
thing else needed in the eterrise of Surgical aud Mrrn*,,,. «l
Pentnlry II' t< miking <-r «!'K-in. i,la lo |r >rure lr..tn Kn
ro|ie all *uch substances that cannut be obtained in this couutry,such aa Palladium*. Platiu*, tiles and other finer instruments,andhas not spared neitner lima, industry, nor means,
in the (nearly completion of his project.

lie solicits the ro-oyeratioo of all domestic and foreign man
aftrlor.rs, patentees or vender* of Dentist* utmeils, and
pledges himself to use all hi* eiertiona in doiog ample justice
to all thr go ..is entrusted to his rare, and to art fair and uprightWitn ill. Aa he has be»« before m American public fur
upward* of twelre year*, and sacrificed limr aud iiicm a in ei>
perimenting an srienc* f.ir tl»a public good, he hope* that he
may he judged by his deed* and not by bombaatir praises, nnd
will merely afate that he prepares purr (lude ol < Jold, whu h
«om> manufacturer* of P ireelaia Teeth hate cniddereil sti
perior to my other ; the Prussian Tooth Cement fur filling cariousteeth, in such cases where the prrssur* of metallic Toils
is not admissible; he has enraged several manuf.ctnr»ra
of iiu'orruptikle teeth for furnishing, if possible, dill better
Mineral T" th lhan hitherto; has on hand Human Trrth,
Myrrh To»th l'a*te tne Kreosote, for stimulating the seruiihi
lit\ of the Beive, is prepared arcording to hia own original
mo lei Kreosote Lottos for U ingrrne Dentifrices of every descm|II The i' v and c lOtrv dent sis will mid. I. lit ."II j And
it |.i,il.eiradt antag" ib l< ndiug their .lalrnnage.h »wever ti ifling
it may be, if but tor stimulating bun to carry I is view* into
proper eiecvti.io, and it will he lily appreciated by

DH. LEWIS KEL't HYWAMiF.R.
It JSO Broadway.corner Pearh*.

CH"RY*TALU7.ED NITRA1 E O* SILVER ANO LI'
NAK C At'sTlC.('oBstantlr on i and pure Nitrate ol

Silver. in cry stal* or stick*, which are altered for (ale, wholesaleand retail, at
KEUCHTWANOlU'l Pharmacy,320 Broadway,

olcomer Pearl at

Km XCHAN<7r. Ok fICK, H \V,|7"street..The notes
Dank of Benaimtlon wauted at I per cent discount. ,

Eastern Money (bankable ia Boston) wanted at i per c
discount
All kin I* ofuscurreat nonejr discounted oa the most libs*

ral terms.
«< foreign* for sale at *t M.
Kngliah Siiaar. for tala at *4 T».
Ohio Mich-fan, Illtaoia and Indiana Bank Vit»« w«nt»d.
All kmda <if Brokaa Bank Notaa boaaht at tha highagt prie«

11 *J. THOMPSON.M Wall trrat.

( HALL>.Nf»lt TO ALL THK HUAt KS -Thrrwia
Wttar ramady for tha Kai rr and Agua th in I'r Wartu rg«

Vrfrrtibli Ftrtr Dn<pn, origiutlly r.f*Hr"' from * N«liri
Plant.andnaithar qtnaiaa nor \ n n,tr in tSal f 'm|«-ihnn
and »»ary manufacturer or tompoundar.ijnacki and otlirrt who
trMmd lo li»i Nyi(i-rVtnRir«|f in km*ilhrSilltnf>4i(ha proprietor! order* ara "bo cure an pay,"and k fin lala by
the ante agent '"r 'he I'niled Stale*, at

» KU< HTWANiitR B Pharmacy,M« Bro*dw»r.
all cor. Pairl at i ret

f*al.lk*-w oy rH»: apollo a»so< iation.
u I LINTON HALL..Thitaih bitiooof Painting*. Ike i«

now open daily. Tha collection roaaittt of the prodnrti.ini nf
th« be«t atlMt* of thia coantry, aa wtll at lamr rhoiee *pert

rluby the rid ma*t*r».
To thoac who ha»a ailitad it.it wilt not be naraaaary lo lay

any thing in it« faaor, but lo auch »» hate aot, thara a no haw
italloa in a»j inf. without faar of r realinf <ti»»pp<inlm>-nl. Ih it
it ta »i aaama iu poiat of »arit to art othar la the ally, and
baa baan pronounced lo by th»*a who ara acknowledged lo ba
tha boat pi'lfra.
Ailmi<*t«n tu an aubacribcrt M tatn* Baaanu Tirkata M

eentt ; « *' il' jtnea Ilk canta.
Thoaa who ire daair.iua to anita with tha Attoriatinn ar» iaaitadto rati »t lha Oallery and mid th*ir name* to ihaliat nf member*.Tlir *iiWriptl"B af M par aaaan conatitut'* iremhrr^i p. it I>*

hit tHIISTB..A Dnif Store thai haa haaa daing irirrMifalbiiaint«(i for a jean paat, ia affarad for aala. Tha ilora
hna nra< r tealited Iran than two ihmita >d a yaar, alaar profit.
iahtnJa mialr itrimh* d. In a food location, mt law, <nd it
aow nnlf <i"*r»d foraile in rn'ta^uarra if tha prop:ict r hamgnow rr»ca*»d ia a different bruarh efbu*inea», tern* will ba
Bi'da ta'i*f«rtory to the pnri-hajef. Kflr farther p«r'rtil»ra
<ni|uiraof A. W RADCLIKK, Kafl., Nortimar'a Itnild'nta.
Waif atraat. tornar N'aw, td tloor acT I w ia*

F'Ha.Nt II TL \iTfR-5 t >»« Kii ling fun 'hip KaJlimara'
Fort%l( by BOYD k hinckkn,

bT No. % ToatiBa Wuilcinf.
WRITING k F>()0K-KEEPING
-Tit nii r BT Tl WHKK.^K.R. camar of« fiam!>ara » .

I in I ftnivl i »y, Oranita rtuildiac. (foiirn rly ror iar of
Murray atfrt w.i Br 'dw^T.)
Al t»ml <ik« Irotn I tiW tP M.
N B Alio, Miwiia*a, Aii biartie. romaa!ia aad Fofiimi

t««haag». di ripg Ilia traiiinft b> an a^la t«bftw r. bT1b»*

Jyi^ iotf k'.HijuSS ?--f tale at «Wti)

iRK IS
RNING, NOVEMBER 9,
CONJUG\TOIi8 OK ~BU8».Soothers of <i.lels-The

H'liniriitioH of lie iti^mcHri, the desired of all, which have
met the approbation of In* entire |.ieas of thia city, alao (he
in* '4-tin and diploma* of Ihe Ina'itate liiil year.I MO. These
beautiful, easy , elegant CH\IKS are kaowu aa the Elastic
Revolver andCjhqpeu»a'ing ilockrr; they ttll their own story
oft elimination more effectually than toluim-a of etplanation
cau. Therefor*, please call at the wireroM, 471 Broadway,
between (ir«nJ and iiroome at.

M. W. KINO, Patentee, N. Y.
N. B..Ojki in the evening during the winter. n7 <w

Dh THOMAWi iiMCuIPiC PILLS.
VI HlLfe* yo can obtain a ante, certain and snetdy cure for
*t all delicti? dis^a**.-', by miu^ a b«*xof Dr. jhoirias's Specificf ,IN, do ui>t |»er11 auoltier hour to pass without procuringa h« * and trying their virtu* ; do not autTVr another moment,wIhU »»U' h a speedy r«liel ia to near at ha.id ; recollect

thet ever) tuo out you delay, the dixeaae in growing MIOTII
and worse, and staking d« ener root in your system. TUeae
Pp'a nrruo nostrum prepared merely to aril, but they «re the
re'iilt of ooii'h labor a*id experience, and are pr» j-ared for the
pursue of curing all those who give them atrial. They are
entirely (We fioin mercury, and can be uaed with the K^eateat
secrecy. Kcraalett loo h ullwn street, corner William, and 79
Kultnn, eoruer Ocldj J. H. Hart, V74, and C. Hiu/, 644 Broadwayj J Syini.63 Bowerv,eor. Walker. Price $1. o3l 3m*

\TivTYORK 1IAHP Ma'nT7KAf'TOKY, 1 hird avenue
^ near *2id street..The rapidly inertasing «*«mand lor Harps
in thf U|ltl4 fltoteff. kaj indeed Mr. JAM118 HANI.KY,
from L»ndon. to establish a m. uufart'»ry in New York, where
he haa on aale etery descriptor of Harpa, made t\ thraanu
hands aud intu itinery " successfully einileyed by nim in hia
manufacture of 11.. r a r the c*lebrat»d Krtrd. Prices from
30) to 600 dollars. Strings, Stools, L)t»k«t. and every tliirg appertainingto the above ms'n-neut- H;o*ps made euecialiyfor India tnd other eitreme cliiaatts. Old Harps bought, repaired,or taken in cich *ng«. o3l 1 m*

rplIE FIRST PREMIUM FOR COAL COOKINOA STOVES nan awarded by lh( Am"ic»n Institute at their
late Fair, to the " Cuiuhiiiation Sleain C'ouiluctor" ai.d the ImprovedS<lf Feeder for 1M0 TKeaeatnvea have the revertibte
flue that liia nerer failed « bake well, win 11 properly uard.
The l*ir*l Premium for Wood Clicking Slove* wa* awarded

ta the " Farmer'* Fyel Saver." Thia *tov< ia weil worthy the
att'ntiou of tbo*e who u»e wood. Evtry atoie aoltl will be
wtiaM.
A *ilver medal waa awarded for the Farmer'* Vegetable

Bi'iler and Furnace. The above, with an aa*i.rtineut of UiugStove* for *t»re*, Sir. fur aale by
J L MOT I', 944 Water atreet and 80 towery.Alio, by J. Ilui' a, 114 tirand atre t; Mesart TrinbleT, 114

and 105 Bowery; K. t Powell, 104 Fullon atriet, iirooklyu;and Samutl Anne*. Jerney lily.N. II. Aa small atoee with four boi|eri,and an oven 10 inchea
by 15. |>iee JU, with all titture*. u7 lw*

1 REWARD..Stolen from th» atableof the Subacnber
jpivJ No. VI M*U atreet last night.a large dark rlieanut
lorrel kor*e.about 16 1-3 hand* high.white streak on forhtail
and 11-ae.main thin.ni»iu and tali light colored, handaome action,enrrie* hit head high.
The abeve reward and all reasonable charge* will be paid for

the recovery of the horae ; and additional for the detection
and conviction of the thief.

HENRY SHIELDS, Cartman.
New York, Not. (th, H40.
Hjh Aa it ia apprehended the thirf haa gone South. Editor*

of Southern papei*. and all other* will coufcr a favor by iuaerttarthe above. All communication* to be ad<lit**etl to HENRYSHIELDS,Stg Front St. New York. NT 31*

KUKS, FL'KS, HATS AND CAPS.
rPHF ta'itcribtr would re»pectfnlly notify hi* friend* and the
a. public that he km now ou hand a full and cumplctt «(<ortmentof furf, confiding of Ivuv, martin, iquirrtI, and gei.ett
muff* I.au'ira for bona,cape* aid ruif*; al*», a geueral *»»o*lmentof fur trimming*. Tnc above artirli * are manufactured
by viperi-nced wotkiren, and are warranted equal in quality
and finish to any m .anfactured by the be*t farrier*.
Alao, an elegant aaaurtment ot Mole*kin, Silt acd Beaver

Hal*, at tk« fallowing eitremely low price*, via:
Silk Hati. warranted on fur b.die*, at $2.50
Short nap Moleakiu Hit* at 3 0J
Km* Nutria Fur Hal* t>3 and 3.MI
Fine Iteaver Hal*, at 4,-U
Alan,a chiic* variety of Children*' aalect and Fai cy Cap*.

Gentlamtn'* Otter, Fur and Cloth Capo; B > '* Cloth aud Fur
Cap*, tome very handsome, and New I'aiter*.

WM. BANTA, IM ( hatha«i it.
noT lm*

THE SILESIAN POLISH.
IN pre*' nting the above valuable article to thooe unacquainted

with it* prop«rtie*. it may be neceiaary t* (tate that It *
an entire-1y new article, and for th* various purpose* for which
it i* recommended ia without parallel. A* a ainale trial m

only iiere*flory to*ati*fy any pciaonof it* utility, it i* deemed
adv liable tw let the furchacer eiamine f..r him*df, form hi*
owu judgment, try it aud be convinced.

It cl.alitngr* an eoual in all ihe e»«>.ntial proptrtio of a rapidard beautifnl Polifh for Silver, German Silver, Bra**
Plato, Cutlerv, Britanuia Ware Mahogany, Ike. Ike.
Al*n, at a Pol:*h for the Varnith of Carri ge«, and Cabinet

Furuiture generally, if aupenor to any article nowmuae..
Lireclionaler luing accompany ea-h paper.
CgaTiricirri .Thi* may certify that we have made n«e of

th* Silttian Polish, ail article |repartd and mid ky Rufu*
Pi ter* it Co., No. M Coiirt'mndt atr»»i, city of New York, for
the uae aud punio** of tMi|i*hiii)f ailvet waie, (ii rman silver,
bra** plate, cutlery. Britannia ware inah'gany, and in fact
>**rv arltrl* >1 fuMitut* tirhirli nnuiwi ft fit**- lantuK -ar\*l .l.i
not htaitate to fay wr (omniier tlie rtilriiao P'fi«h (Ulterior in
any other irtirlf now III u»e, produciog rapid mil b*«iilifnl
poliah, with lea* labour and time, anil laat, thoi gh net lea*t,
cheap and es«y of applieatioa.
New York, TIM October. 1x40.

HAYK8 Ic TRF.ADWELL,
Proprietor* Franklin Hnmr. C tjr .if New Yirk.

\r.M. it. CoZ/f.NS,
Proprietor Ameriran Hotel. t ity of New York.

(IMIDNtlH k PACKKK,
Proprietor* of C*itjr Hotel, City of New York.

Thi* may r«rtif> that we have m ide u*e or the Pilxinn Poli*h,prepared by Itufu* P> ten Si Co, No, U L'ourtlanit at.
New Voik, for virion* houiehold ptirpoae*, and coneider it
equal to the > erommriidation Ki»eu it upon the wrnpptr ul'each

Laper. and a* an uticlr f«r daily u*e upon tnble rutlery, beieveit »u|»-nor to any preparation h> r»t.Tore km wn to ii*. li r
the rrrton that cutlery brightened with it will keep it* new appearance?a* lonii an the u»e ot it i< r i>tinned.

BKTTH h ORCLTT,
Propiietor* < lint >n Hotel, Albany.

LKVIJUDSON,
Proprietor Krat.kliu IloMe, Alliaay.N B Prepared an«! told w»iol> aale hy
KUH'S PltTEKS k CO.

»« oiirtlmiitt atrert. New York,
And at retail hr mi-il of the druggi*t* in tliM city, and

throughout the United State*. n4 8m'

ARr \ DK 8 A TH, 39 t'hamber* etreit..The rubecribcr haa
t»k»n thi* old and well known ettabliahimiit, which he

will with all po»*ible oiap-ilett i .ill in auch condition a* cannot
i.ui 10 ooiato me icq 01 me |".diic. * le.tuiiut #, goru
o'di r, and (he inost co< rteoas attention, will form h prominent
iV turr in the p ononed irraaglRtlta,»h4 no exertion s.ia'ed
to cratify the withe* and promote the crrif-rt of those v\ ho
wish to enjor the luxury of a well retol at'd llath.
Warm, cold, shower, v*i"»ur (pi tin *nd medicated.) sulphur,

\rn! Otl er T»ri«(icfl Blthl. will he given, in arrih«c which
h* particularly invitee the advice aud patronage of medical aud
other scientific gentlemen.
He auks the kind indulgence of the c immunity dur n< the

lime n-M -sea'y t» perfect his *rrange?nent*, and especially drsiresthe coutmned patronage of its former supporters and
the I'rirnds of the late worthy co due tor of th* est tbluhmtiiL

3lw» JOHN R. MARPILLF.RO.

rpO SPOHTSMf.N. VMATF.UR* OK NATURAL Hll1 TORY, fce..MR COIIBKTT Practical Naturalist, ha*
just arrived from Loudon with some fin - ai«cl|iSM ol' tlritisli
Game, fcc. in fine preservation. The fulf value given f.»r Co*
reign dried Pkiue, or fr» «h killed Hitd« or Quwlruoejg 4# Ann
treeL, second door, up tairs. Nodealer need apply.
"Torbett if by far the very btti practical Naturalist of the

day.".<*.r. Oiemleu, Es'j.' f hare kn*wa Corhett upwards of M yeare; he is eery skilfulia the art of preserving Bird* 4 nil other animals; a devotee
111 Natural History, and a man of the strictest integrity.".An
rhoHf t *1 lisle. 1It

~DR. LEVETT7 DENT1ST,
Wlf BROADW AY.( Kntranee in Warrcn-atreet.)
WrILL fe» I much tdtftfltirv in showing how hn plan of ineertn.gTeeth on the principle of ATMOSPHERIC PitKS§SUREdiffers fr m that »u «Ii '-< % 1 h the mp« rt ant
r-eults from it* application. As Dr. L. ha« nothing about it secret,he wishes the public to judge for themselves

[Krom the (Iunda) 1 itng \t 11 I Iprtlff 104
Kr.i-n ^ iik.'i'T* <iu! ,11 niMi In* e*

perieuce of Mr Le vett Dc st ee eaa 1 rtlially rei sa
mend hie atmoepheric ereeewre principle, as practiced by himself,ae the greatest advancement in, and the perfection ofdenlietry.... ,Hours ofatiendance only from It o'clock in the morning to |
e'clock ai\*ra«on. oMImie*

ORPHANS' FAIR..A Fair, in aid of the finlf-Orph/m
-itylum. on the Fifth aven«e,will he held at Mr. Nthlf'a

S-iioon, about the middle of December, nnder 'he management
of the following Ladies, Patronegses c f the Institution:
Madame Depaa, ) Depan | Mrs. La Forge, fT Clinten PI
Mrs. Fowler, I R w, I Mrs l.omhnt.93 '* *

Men. Foe, 1 Bleeeker Mrs. Frith, 106 Hudson street.
Mrs LivHixston,) street Mrs. F.ggUso, jo t -r^iwirh st.
Mrs. Olover, No. 9 Vtru lt PI. Mrs IIamson, Third avenue
Mrs. H»f|om.M Amity et. Miss Hentsell, 10 Broadway.
Mrs. TheViud. II Leroy Place. Mies AdtmsoB.SH Broadway
Mrs. D*»n<lde«n II State st. I Mies Gallagher, Fourth street.
Donations are reeoeclfully so'icited from their friend* and

in.- piionr. «! W.I. ... .UP ...... n.ru 1/f ... > ui II- «»..r

mrntioard Li4in *1 It *ir rr*ulrncr«.
Th» Mlowin* 0*ntl»mm harr b»»a appointed br the Lady

ISlriMiN<rt to act u Protector* to Ik* Fair:
F.dwarJ Thtbaad, Eaq- P. A. Ha'gniu. r.if
M. rtiia*r Linn0*ton. E*q TVunu lllnter, K*q.

«n

HAVANA SEOARS.*n M t'.aiion**. af *up»r»or laalrty;
?0 M Tnbrn-iii in do; ft M IU*»lia, lio <|o; 14 M Lady

Hff vr« do dn, f,.r » at" Vt
Hill' PICAS!A > MANZAN KDO. t> Liberty it

flf> J. KAII k SON'S tlMM( of Horrhoand ( *ndy,
U Uiriaioa itrtrl. (or iH dimiri of the lung* leadinf to eoaneiaptlnadorlWNirilt OIT

HOARD..two |entl«a>en (U ha»* * parlor ml liniHIf
chamber, with butri by ap|>l) u.g *t No. I* Paik Place.
» '

TO SPORTSMEN.
f^UNS, PISTOLS, Rl»LES. Sc.,AT WHOLK.HALI
v* «r retail.
Donhle lurrfl tfcin* ferery Jncrirtioa.
Sinilehnrrel do do w
1.0M Mir* of Pl.tol*
M Rifle*, ni|k and donhl' barrel.

PemuMino t ap*. Powder K!«*ka. *ad iporlmf vrtitleffa
aerally.
Mo*t ofthe ako'e eau he *old below eo«t of latportatiaa at

aiaiiufa-tare, ud (i»,reducreloek will beotferril »t eorrweej
tug price*, ky A. W "PTES k <CT~
ay I »wi «t»Pc**'«tre*t near flatt

T EECHF.S.A *nneri«r lot of Laarhea, put rewired aad
* for Ml* wholesale and retail at

KKl'C HTW'NOKH'S
mn PH A RM *i T. iW flrnwtw*r_

STOVES' BTOVKS! STOVES'
nlLI.*« PWKMII'M (OOK N't HTOVES.A *n|»nor

article.. \1«re !* »" fifty diiiatrreatfil, nahiaiaed judpi*.
when *e« irv* it in operation »t thr l»te Fair, pronounced it to

.trei,ted!> til* h»*l S'otr for rial. tl ha* prop*rtie« that no

other f*>*» » »», *nd i* rarra'itc.l to ake aud perform *11 that
{» reqairi »! >f a Ntnve. Al»"». »ti-%I1 Store* for *i»rill fimiliea
afrcuper thin ran b- height in Ntw 1 <-rk. T».e*e. to«ein*r
with t rariely of i^h'T Store*. Mif he had * tM> Water *tr»et

Itl Ixmrr. «*" I"* L f. B \ txiy.R.
CHIP n M. ' I M 'in « KRUM IIAVRr ' .1 ». n*» nUl
^ tilfMrmtl wrmil* M fmii'il, |t i if r Mo. I N R. All
C mti art r«rfritt*i I'J th* 7'.h ii.BI. will hr l«t to l*i hill

n4 ft

Mr:A|< P^l '> ll-.'i' r> urn of <«n nor M. .i. t.twr. for *al<
hr fEW^SK h »RO«>R!*.»t Tibrrtr *t ««

fj'O l.»"IJ,. 4 front mi k*Tr*rt'-r, >r *ilhrr«»/tkrm. to
n *p' ct»M» tfntrt. in » »»rr |ilr*»an> [-irt tkr s»tf S-n

jN*r«lt. A|»)l* No.ill Wlut* itrrei. at

f ,

[ERA
1840.

|Cuttcs*outi«uce 01 Ihr HrraM.J
Philadelphia, Nor. filh, 1H10.

On a careful examination of the return* of tti« 55
counties of this stdte.that is 35 counties and the
citj of Philadelphia, ;u all 56, there cannot exikt a

doubt that Harrison has carried this State by 553majority.Such is the result, and it is utterly impossiblefor \ an Haren to hare this state unless by aome

process ol legerdemain the rtlliciul rtnultt are altered
on their route to llarritlturg. Do impress, iuempha-

vaults I uc rer»unui:J»n»'u vy m*

good people of the city of Gotham, not to bet.bet
not at all.do not bet.let those who have money retainit in their own possession.do not let them becomethe dupe* of swindlers and bhtt'it leg*- Let all
in yonrgood city remember the dear bought experienceof by gone day*, liut notwithstanding all this,
Pennsy Ivaiiia ba* gone for the Hero 01 5orth Bend.
the honest and patriotic William Henry Harrison.
the state it settled for Old fip beyoad the portability
of cavilling about the matter An intimate end valued
friend, high in the locofoco party, said to me a few
moments »<o, " the »t»te is yours, I ahanJon it at

last, and mourn ov»r Penns) 1 vauia's degeneracy *'

The rote it clone, extremely close, and neither parly
Can shout victory.

It now remains for Old Tip on hi* taking the Presidency,to appoint honest men to office ; let him bewareof mere politician* and financier*, or bis administrationwill be a disgrace to himself and to the
whole Union. Should you possess any influence
with the Harrison party.understand rnc, not the
Whigs.impress upon them to make good appoin'mentsfor New Y«rk. Say, Griunell, or some other
honest and incorruptible merchant for Collector.
Ogdjn Hoffman, or at good man, if you can find
him, District Attorney. But for God's sake, avoid
p< litical baeks.handle them not, nor touch them,
except with a pair of tongs.keep all such creatures
at arms length. Gen. Harrison cannot give me an

oflice, nor can I be influenced by any party. I go for
honest and incorruptible men, no matter what party
they may hail from ; and such should bs the duty »f
every oue who loves hi* country. Avoid hypocriticalsaints of every description, let them be District
Attorneys or anything else. A bold villain is less
to be dreaded than a hypocritical saint, with piety
on his tongue, aud villainy, black, despicable villainy,atheartRemakes..Our correspondent may have a preferencefor the appointments he mentions.but there
is au insuperable bar to making such. General Harrisonhas come into the Prcsidener for the imraose

of revising the detcstible principle that " to the Tictornbelong the spoilt." He must establish the maximon which he is elected.to " rcnoreno man for
opinion's sake".ami by on means to reward members»f Congress or politicians. What hare the peoplebeen agitated and excited for tha last 12 years, if
they are to be treated to the same demoralizing publicconduct which General Jackson exhibited 1 GeneralHarrison is pledged for one term only, and he
can afford to break up all party firs.all the wickednessnf party principles He is to be the President
of the whole people. He is to restore the halcyon
days efGeorg*Washington, which were first corruptedby the old abominable politicians that demoralizedthe country in the contests between Jefferson
aid Adams, and established the two factions ofdemocratsand federalist*.

|Corre*|H>u icuce of the Herald.]
Philadelphia,NOT 7, 1840

Mr. IIeskitt :

Dear Sir,.I have been waiting with all the impatienceof deferred Iotc, for something clecnirc in
relation to our election; but all is yet darkaets,
doubt and mystery. One day the whig* hare the
majority, and are parading, illuminating, and displayingtheir approbation in rarious ways ; while
the locos, poor d«Tils, look down in the mouth, and
seem disposed to say as little about it as possible ;
merely remarking that nothing can be depended on

yet. The next mail brings additional news, and the
locos are in the majority It is no* their turn to
crow ; while the whig* ur.akc long facet, and reassert"there in nothing in yet to be depended apon."
On Thursday last, cacWiad a majority of about 900 ;
on Friday morning, democratic majority ^38; aad
thi* morning, at 10 o'clock, there was a whig majorityof 23 votes. 1 hare not heard the state of the barometersince dinner, but will »end you the latest up
to the mail hour, a« we properly should have the officialreturns from I'larnsburg ibis afternoon.
About 11 A. M , this morning a disgraceful scene

took place in the criminal sessions, in presence of all
three of the J;iJgr», Barton, Doron, and Cnsrad,«hn
were sitting in baiico. J C. Kedgerbeer al Sedgtry.
said to be an absconding debtor from ) our state. had
been committed by Alderman Mitchell for purloiningsame letters Irom Mr A. Lombard. Those lettersare said to contain ample evidtuce of fraudulent
insolvency on the part of Sedgberry, and were contcquaatlya matter of importance to him Mr. L.
refused to give them up, aud a strangle ensued.
Sedgberrv drew a formidable weapon, in the shape
of a pistol with 4 barrels, all heavily charged, and a

dirk attached beneath. He wn* fiually arrested, and
committed as above; aad this morning brought be.
for* the court upon a habtai coiyu* by hit couatt I,
James llrewster, K»q Mr If. Hubble, Ksi| appearedforthe prosecution, and was addressing the
judges, when Mr. llrewster arose and slated, in relationto something Mr. H. had asserted, " that no

eh thing bad taken place.''
Mr. Hubble tnrned to him and said, " Do yon gire

me the lie, sir 1 Do yoa mean to call me liar, sirl
Because if you do (drawing hit hand in a threateningattitude) I'll slap tsa in the face '".and the
blsw followed the word in about half minute after
The Court immediately ordered Mr Hubble into
arrest for contempfc A rule waa alto served uponhim to thow cause why he should not be stricken
from the roll of the bar. They were both respectableand able members of the bar. Hubbla it waraa
friend, hat he it irritable, and a most bitter enemy.
While Brewster,though not to eatily irritated, is"a
stern, unflinching man, n ho would not quietly brook
an insult from any eae ; hence it is hut too probable
that something more seriosis may arise from it. The
Court, after they had finished their busiaest, deferredthis case natal Monday, and finally Mr. l*;b
ble was released upon asturanee for his appearaace
then. The whole proceeding took p'are la the pre-
once of the Court, and Judge llarton, aort irritablethan either of the belligerent*, wet on the point
of doffing the ermine, and inflicting *ummarjr nuniihmrnton the aggrettor ; and had (he in«nlt been
offered to him, I ..m nare he would hare forgwttra
hi< dignitv entirely.
The O'llautrille ca*e ha« been deferred until

next Saturday or Monday at fartheit, when the opinionof the court will he givea Kldridge'* caae

will probably la«t nntil 'I huriday next- Thi* ra<e

doe* not deaerve, nor weuld it take so much time,
bat the fate of the other nineteen billa againat him,
depend on thit decnion, M nearly the «nroe evidence
appertain* to eaeh of them.
Home of oar pipe oaea here are occasionally annoyed.bv finding attached to their front door* in tha

moraiag*, a tobacco pipe, which tone mi*chierou*
boy had tied there with blue yarn, over night
There arc a nnmber of murder caaea before the

preaeat Coart of Oyer and Terminer. Some of them
are of importance, but moil of them will get clear.

44 P M .Truly the polities! barometer i* variableto-day. Attniahour Van Rurea claim* SW mtjory,and the Whig* rather concede it, while they
exalt over their gain ia the redaction. Hut the fact
i* that there ii ao official return* from Potter, JteKeaaor Clariea Conntie* yet Iftheythonld arrive
ia time for to morrow'* conveyance you ahall have
them. Year*. Ac. H.
N H.Carra arrived, and fepnrt ay*, Clarion

Connty gave HOO, and llarriion 271 majority. The
State i* «afe no matter which way it ha« gone

[Correepoadeace e( the Ht-raM.]
Ph 11.ar>r 1.rm4, Nov.

The ea*e of Dr Rid ridge beyin* to 4nig. Mr.
Read ha* now *poke» two Hay*, and will «pe*k anotherday, to-morrow. The jadgi* will not I *nppo*e,
charge the jnrv nntil Monda*: then her for the verdieta* I predicted. An incident happened to-day,
while Mr. Read w*a apeaking: he taut that the de
portment of the \iri*oner when under irrtit wa« *ueb
that he knew he wa« ruilty. Or F. ro*e np and «»nl,
" I Htny it »ir." He had home (he trial nntil that
time with a dejected and hnmble air. The contradicItion wa« out 01 or lee, and ought not to become a pre!client. Poor Pickwick, when he ws« b» motived
br the lawyer in Mr* Rirdle't *uit for a breach of

1 promiae. wa« oalv oae of a thon«and ; many a mm
hear* a lawyer talk about hi* motive* and action*

| till he lo*e« confidence cither in the *p*nker or hi*
rwa identity

LD.
PtIm Two Cemtlj

bATUNDi V VIUNt.
I can't (in you nay particular* about Eldridgc'a

caie to day; it tru poatponed over till Mondaymorcing; th« l.nt aneech, the charge and the verdict,will perhapa all be done that day orTueadayTbis morning fc akirmiah took plaee in the criminal
curt among two atlorniea. One called the other a liar
and the other alapped In* lace: the court adjournedtill Monday forthwith, to pai* judgment on the offendingparty.

General Seaalona.
Before tl e Recorder aud three JadgcaNov 7.I'he paucl 01 Grand Juror* waa called

ver b» the Clerk, when ouly twelve anawered t»
their name*- 'i'h< Court fined the abaentee* #25
each, and then adjWUrned to Monday, in the hope
of being able to organize the Grand Jury at thai
tine.

Mpeclal Seaalona.
Before the Recorder and two Aldarmen.

Not.7..Gr-tcy Jackton, a negro wench, waa convictedof whipping one Kate Br«ok», and adjudged .
''

to the pt -nitentiarv for thirty daya.
D inicl Lacy aid Jim Jone*,a couple of well known

thieve*, were convicted of ttealing a muff from a furrier'*ato re in the Bowery. Tke Conrt adjudged Laceyto the penitentiary for fix mouth* and auapendedthe aentence on Jonea.
Bill Jobnaon, a uegro, charged with a»tultiB| v

negro weuch "at the pump," wa* let off with a cautionas to «iiniiar acta of frailantry.
t Mike Keynold*,* grey headed loafer,wn» convictedof a petit larceny. Sentence aurpended.
Several "brute* of huaband*" chaiged with whippingtheir wive* were remanded, Itie lady complainant*not appearing. The Coart said tbev were de-

tei mined to put un end to the system somehow.
Several disorderly "young ladies" w*re reprimandedand let off.
The Court then rose and adjourned.

Corontr'i Ofttee.
Nov 7.. The b'.rplotion on Blaekwell'* hlJiid ..

In(|iiet<tij were held on Friday night on the bodies ef
William Henry (.'rawford, a keeper, and William
Rilny, a prisoner, at the Penitentiary, who »cr»
killed by a premature explosion whilst blasting rocks
on Thursday latt. The jury found a verdict of accidentaldeath. Four other* are «o dangerously
wounded that their lives are despaired of Riley
was a native of Ireland, aged 27, and an incorrigible
thief.
Another inquest was held in 13th street. Avenue

A, on the body of Mary Donobue, a xativeof Ireland,
aged 40, who died drunk. Verdict according to Um
fucts.
Texas..The steam ship Savannih, arrived at

New Orleans on the 27th u!t bringing Texas papers
to the 22d ult. They contain nothing of psrticalar
interest. General Houston's plan t f organizing the
militia, like Mr. Van Bartn'n, has proved unpopular
and will not succecd. Congress assembles on the
first Monday in November. A letter from Huaston
confirms the intelligence of the capture tf Arista,
the Central general in Mexico, though its statement
differs somewhat, as to particulars, from accounts
previously received. The settlements on the frontierwere free from Indian depredations. The papersgenerally strongly urge upon the aevernment
the necessity immediately of sending the navy ta
sea with fighting orders. They consider that Mexicowill only be breught to acknowledge the independencenf Texas bv direct offensive measures.
The Federalists of Campeachy and Yucatan are
anxious to co-opcrate with the Texan fleet.

Mexico .We are indebted to a commercial firm
for advices from Vera Cruz to the 9th instant. Tho
country was perfectly quiet, but trade was stagnantin the extreme, owing to the 15 per cent additional
duty, which it wasexpected would soon betaken off,
but wbicb in the meantime operates most banefully
on commerce. The last packet for England took out
tt.Vtt (km i. v... fi-l.. . d.. VTtL /l.

tobrr.

Most IitrAHora Dctkadi A man Darned Gulick,employed in the collection of military fine*,
called the day before yesterday, upon Mr E. Cline,
a butcher in the market, and demanded the amount
of a fine which he aaid, wai aniaat him for non-performanceof military daty. Mr. Cliae told him that
he had never received notice to train. Ate. With
this Gulick left, after telling Cline he ahould levy on
him for the amount, and nothing more waa heard off
him until yesterday roerning, when he cam* to tfca
market accompanied by four carman He proceeded
at oi.ee to the stall of Mr. Cline, and commenced takingdown the meat from the hooka. Mr. Qlinawfc*
nai at that time behind the atall, came forward and \
ordered him *o desist, ^apon which Gulick drew a

piatnl and presented it at the head of Mr. CliM. He
wa« immediately seised by the bystanders, and th«i
pistol taken from him. He waa taken by Htbcock,
the oflieer, to the police nffiee. Brooklyn Nno$, of
7th imtant.
Dbaths rnoM DaiKitnuiu..It ia stated in tka

laat Brockville Recorder that Charlaa Fothergill,
aon of the late Editor of the Palladium, waa found
d<ad in the water at that place, having fallen in wk*»
in a state of intoxication.
We beard it stated a few day* ago, that a young

girl of about 12 year* of age had died in thia city fr< na
the name canoe Such are the fatal result* of th»
encouragement eiven to drunkenness by our present
corporation .Toronto (t". V.) Examiner, V)th Ot~
tobtr.

-1 !,. . N > vi |-i ,i M) KXTRAi T (>! ' OPAIBA1 4 NO S A KSAPAHIl.LA. a safe. aud moat sfTsetualrrmedy ever disco»«red tor all aerial di-eases
This compound esiraet of Copaiba and Sarsapanlla rosaeaaes> few advantages not iDjufrd bv any otUr medicine for ill*

cur* of the nboes uisotilers. aad winch wist with an e »ti« hlinedpublic ,rerd«rit assuredly highly p»i'utar,and a desideratum
loui sought t- r in the medical world It need* no confcn'meat
or shante of diet lu its approved form that of pnate, it ie ew'.Irw.H no unp'ruill >mlvn!o Ikipt
tieoL Aec nn, an} >«* th« medicine is a lasnfhlet etpUaalwey
o4 i lie <SIT. re* slates of the diseases, without any eitra (titr|s
containing full ai.d ample direction. It contains no mercury.

l\-»l>»red by J. B Thorn,( Kesiisl, Lsndon
IV .' $1 !Vi r for sals, wholesale and retail. I y Jsa

Tarrant. Greenwich strati,earner ul Warren.
*T I us Aa si."

YXLUand winter goods.
HENRY SIMMON!, §4 Hurfonnit. torn»r of freakWn,hu on hand, aiiH daily terming frr.m audiou and tkm
Uteat mportatiom, a Isrfe usortimnt ot Kail -nd Winter
ft'.aple Dry (lmd», inrnni which arc Cloths,« assimeres, S»tiaelswoo' dv'f black, blue, invisible * raen and mised Bearer
Clutha. and all kinds »f Tailors Trirvnutgi. ttaionj, W elsh,
nod «>ther kiada of FlaaaeU. warranted a«l to »hnnh b» «mIiinsKotf m«l Whiiuer Blvnlir'i, Fimrh ind Klfluh
DW«, f eprh BombiM<a, Silk Vefaeta. Brown and BlearhaA
1.11 '11 .:id ( Ml. ii -'irrtiort mid KWwrf. V w'-«' d Am- rv->

tan Print", lar|(» a*a<irtm» a' of t'otloo a»d Wkot'en Hoeiee .̂
ail of whirh wt I be told, whulaaala or retail, uu lha moat re^
ouibU terma
fVraona iu w*ot of (nodi amiable tn (bit or tbr approarh.af

aeaaon. .<re mperlldlf in»>4e«l to rail and fimiK th» "to
of |»*4a, aa the. will fee rhrarl-jlly ihunD l'l-re a ill l» «a

Mni/rin| aa to pneaa. at I oukt ao da« latloa fii a Arat rn<»
aahrd »T Ia.ia"

A. C. CASTLE. A. NT. NCtl.,
INSKRTS THK PREMIUM INroRRlPTIRLi: TCKTM

BV AT.MOSrHft.UIC PKKfSt Kr.
Without licatura«. wiraa, or hay f*atei «>» ohteh by the*

fiietoen wear, eul off. I.men. or fore* out the reaiaiaiof te-tb.
The above method oSvtatea all theae Teeth i'I'ifged witta
old cement.|oo>f tettb faat« iwi.teeth clru'i. »t'r»e"«4.
kr hr ovr:cr..wt broadway.

03-DEAFNK88 -ft
T DON ANOk-L rAt.nr.RON OK LA U \ RCA," M a.a>
>1 'er rieuiPotrntiM-y frutB Duaaa laaballa, q ieg M «pw»tothe I'aited Stalea at WaaHiagtaa. do ae> ufy that I »aa eiaredof a ernnna Deaiiveaa. acd the moat raiuti.1 aoiaea 1a nr
eara and bead by DraCASTLKfc KI)WAKDMAik<ti.W
Baoa r>w »?.) Alao. that Dr. A- C CASTLK. ataada anoiti tb*
moat ea»iive»t of l,i« rr«fraai< a. «a a akillful praatiaai Deatiat.
I have known theaa *'»t 'eaaea jraara. and rrr< oimeu«l theav
worthy al the ranftdeaca of ibaaa rvaaanag their aaraicea
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t told atreet. New York .TVe enbarrihert bee? aaaataat

I)- aa hand all kindi of Pluladelf4ia and }'reach hlack, calora4
and hranir Mififfo; f.ntlltk, French and 4meeacaa Kid a
Liainca; Biixhnge, tttulfa. H >ot Moryrrej Deer Bkiaa. pnnteif
Sbeep fkma. tlferi a»d Freneti Leather' yalmt japvaed
L>a«h*r, Bo..I Ti pa, and waollaa eoru Sh<>e«. Likaaiae rfciladelph.am»H Frraeh Calf Mkina, Tof r»idee tad Riiaaat Unia^a,for aale hy * '! K W AUMT | I Q
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Pa- pie,'* aa the li(M. neat and durable Male of FINCHLKV*iirpoetatioa aad mannfaetare H e unmitahle atyla i.
M"leak in »nd Baaeera ar» unauruaaaad laUilicifa.
FlNCHLKT, (happier Kranfaii, lit BM*hr«y, wpnait
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}hI rrrcir*4 a tot »f aitra Im r»m uJ llrjxloa Pnnripa
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§(/- LmUn will fin* tha Mr»rtia«»»a»*taf rt*nrh HlWi
in rolitmn a* tha 4th alA >ni*"

"pl.V A*A NT RO(IMB TO Lr.T, ta at^ta fa.tna i,tWI mih"l r ».tlum'<h»J, with Imnkfait in<l In >f r*i>inr»J^
in aittMrsM* part oflllraadway. Idimrf at m Itrowlway.
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" 1 << rt HI vtt* \\i «>i r»? K«rWnymrat. . Waatad. anmhar rt( f<itKf,.!. in<ta*~
tnnwa IVnlrra, aho '» girr the arrraa try arruiity. to Jiapnaa
thrniifhnai ihi« fity *»<l tha cnuatry '.a artir'a math r»)«irad,
a I wl.ieh »i'f rna<maml « randy aala. A ft Ir at M < aar»laadlit., upatairn. k»i»»*. it and It >t'dock. Mia'
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wrd a»f» rur» fcir drlifntr primta liaajan-f. t,»> Ity «ur»a
ia U»a than H h. ura Armta t« <~h«th«an at; roro*r ' hamWra
a-»d t'hnrrh, #44 nrnadway: W lmarrr, <*<>ra»r Walhrr, A
Wnlh Arf iw»; «7 t anal mr»« t. Tri" $1 11 'a i>a*
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